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PUBLISHED EVERY W EDNESDAT fitiAkinis,
AT MUNTROSZ, SU&Q'A CO., PA.,'BY

i .

HAWLE-Y &_ CRUSER'
EDITORS & PROPRIETORS, -

At Two Dollars per Year in Advance. 1.

:To ADVERTISERS:—TnE DutocnAr as an .adver•
tieing medium is unsurpassed in this section. It

reaches the Farmer, Mechanic. and business man; , Its
circulation is constantly increasing. and its'advertising

rates reasonable. Rates will be given at our ollice or

by mail. .TI, 1 •• JOB PRINNG:—Our office is supplied with four

printing presses, together with a large Variety of type,

orders, ta.ncy inks, etc.. with which we are prepared

to Competitorskinthe best style and at prictts lower than
any in any section. Samples shown and

estimates cheerfully given at our office: Work order-

ed by ma 11Willreceive prompt attentiosh. . -
E. B. IIAW.LEY. -

- W. C. CRUSER.
.

.

, su,s=lv iascs Gi..a.an..33 IS.

ATTORNETS.
I .ITTIJES AND BLAKESLEE; AT-
Jli torneyeat Law, Montrose, Pa. Office opposite

the Tarbell riouse.,. ,

R. B. LITTLE,
GBO. P.LITTLE,

Montrose .0ct.15, ME. • R.L. 131..a.REsizz
•

11 I. LOTT. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
• Montrose, Pa., 'Collections promptlyottended

to. Special attention given to Conveyancing , and Or:

plume Court practiee. Office on Public Avenup over
Virg National Bank, back. [march 20,.176.]

QCOVILL AND ,DEWITT, ATTOR-
u neysat Law and Sollcitorit inßankraptcy. Offict:
N0..49 CourtStreet .over City National Bank, Bing-

no mton . N. T. Scovna.,
• 'Tune iStb.lB73 JBROXEDEWITT.

,

EDGAR A. TURRELL.
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 170 Broadway,New YorkCity.
• Mayl2, '7s.—(Fcb .11.1874.-1y)

I‘O. WARREN, ATTORNEY, ke
.. Law, Bounty, Back Pay, Pension and Ex-

emuz:on Claims attended to. Office firm oor
below Boyd Store.ll outros e.Pa. 69.]

LF. FITCH. ATTORNEY AND.
• Councellor-at-law Dlontrose, Pa. Office as

heretofore, below and west of the Court House.
Montrose. January 2T, 1§75.—1y.

AV M. A. CROSSMON, ATTORNEY
ll' at. Lan•. Office over the Ffret Nation

Bank. Montrnee,Pa. W. A. OIOSSNON..
Montrose.April 19; 1376.—tf... •

•

\V LUSK, Attorney .hrui co'iin-
T • sellbr.at Law, Montrose, Pa. Office over

First National Bank. :-- •
Montrose, Dec. 1:1, 1:3741.

B. Sr, Ai H. 31cCOLLUM AT-,

• torncys at Office over' W. H. Copper
Cols tiank...lloßtroce: Ys. May 10, 1571.—t.,f •-

.

O'NEILL, ATTORNEY, 'AmE. Law. Office over M. A. Lyon's Mug Store,
Brick Block. Montrose, Pa. [June 9,

_

11.-I . W. SEARLE,. ATTORNEY AT-
ill • Law, office over the Store of M. Wssauer,
intlicßrick Block,Montrose Pa. [An.1,,p9.1

PHYSIQIANS.

I)R. -L.„11,101- 1A-RDSON; PHYSl-
cian and Surgeon, tenders hi rprofessionalser-

vices to-t he citizens of Montrose and vicinity. Office
at his meiderce ,•on the corner •east of the Form-

fAug.t, 1869.

YDEI-1, At. D., FlOiklEo-
- • pathie Phisieian and Surgeon, 'NewMilford,

Pa. effice at the Lnion Hotel.
Ang 1876.-tf

Di?JN ISIS.

1- S. POTTER, DENTIST, WISHES
• to inform the people of Montrose and Vi

that he is permanently located, in tha second story of E.
P. Stamp's new,building; opposite Cooper'sBank. All
kindr of Dental Work done in the best manner. '

N. B.—Nitrous Oxide, Laughing Gate, given for the
palnlest eitracticn of teeth.

Xonfrose. April sth, 1.876.—tf

DR. W. W. SMITH DENTIST.-
Rooms at his dwelling,next door north of Dr.Halsey's. on Old Foundry street, where hewould behappy to see all those in want of Dental Work. He

feels confident that he can please all, both in quality of
work and in price. Office hours from 9A. 31.t0 4 P.m.

Mout rwe.Feb.ll, IS74—tf '

DRUGQISTS.
If A. LYON, -SUCCESSOR TO.LY-L. Abel Terrell, dealer in Drugs. Medicines,Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs, Tees, Spices,fancy Goods, Jewelry,Perluniery,Montrose. May 19.1875.

VOGLE DRUG STORE, IS THE
-L-4 place to get Drugs and Medetnes, Cigars, To-bacco, Pipes, Pocket-Books, Spectates, Yaiikee No-tions. &c. Brick Block A. B, BURNS.Montroee, Pa., May sth, 1875.

HOTELS.
VALLEY HOUSE, GREAYBEND,

Pa. Situated near the Erie Railway Depcot.—Is a large ana commodious house. Has undergoneathorough repair. Newly.farnished rooms and sleek.ta gapartments,splendidtables,andallthings comprze-lug a gist class hotel. HENRY ACKERT,Sept.loth.lB7B.-tf. Proprietor.

EXCHANGE iIOTEL. M. J. HAR.-rington wishes to Inform thepublic thathavingrented the Exchange Hotel in Montrose, he +snowprepared to accommodate the traveling *pnbllc InArk-class style.
Montrose, Ang.28,1873.

MEAT MARKETS.
oNTROSE. MEAT MARKET,.-LTA Public Avenue. First-class meats always onhand at reasonable prices. Sausage, Poultry. tt., inseaF,on. The patronage of the public is respectfully so-netted. WALLACE HEWIT,T.

, Montrope, Jan. 1, 1877

11HE PEOPLE'S MARKET, PHIL-• .lip Hahn, Proprietor. Fresh and Salted-Meats,/lams, Pork., Bologna San eage .etc., of the best qual-ity,' constantly on hand, at prices to suit:Montrose, I;a., Jan. 14. 1878.-1 v
AUCTIONEERS.

. _.1. .
.. .Al SUTTON,

•. •
•A 2 AUCTIO lir EER I

•'•• '• -
Feb. 7,'1877, • • • Chotonut, ,Pa.

(..,.'IILBERT S. TOIINSON,/'- -- - ••• -
.../4 . AIICir i o Nit Eli Address,March 29 1876. . . •. - Montrose, Pa..........,..

JAI ELY
Jur,e. 14 187i. • A..JaTIuNEUR, AOrest;

- Arnokiv Dya,,
•

SURVEYORS.
C. WHEATON
err.q.ENerNiir. AND LAND SWITETOB,

P.O. addrens, Franklin Forko,
t 3 asquehanna Co., Pa.

PRINTING:
JOB PRINTING of all kinds this atTx (Ace atkw prices. TRY US.

VOL. 34.

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.
•

A W. COOLEY,, BUILDER,
LA.. • . STILL ON THE TRACK I

Every style of buildings erected, and everything
furnished, at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Contact
cheerfullyfurnished. Stair building a specialty. None
but experiencedworkmen tolerated. jan.2o,''ls.

Montrose. March 22.181'6.-41 -
•

BURRITT, -DEALNR 5TA-
...L.3.• ple and Fancy Dry Goods, Crockery, Hard-
ware. Iron, Stoves,, Drugs. Oils, and Paints, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furs, Buffalo Robes, Gro
cerimProvisions,

New Miltord. Fa. ,Nov G. '72—ti.

W A. TAYLOR will hneafter furnish
11 4 to the people of Montrotie and

vicinity , Oysters by the .pint. quart or gallon. Also
oysters• prepared in every stylt. Dining rooms over
E. C. Bacon's store,.south Drain Street.

'Jan. 10, 1877. . W. A. TAYLOR. .

WB. DEANS, DEALER .IN
• Books, Stationery; Wall Paper, Newspa-

pers. Pocket Cutlery, Stereoscopic Views, Yankee
Notions, etc. Next doorto the Post Office, Montrose,
Pa. • W. B. DEANS.

Sept.3o, 1874. •

PILLINGS STROUD, FIRE AND
Life Insurance Agent. All business attended to

promptly, on fair terms. , Office' first' door east of The
bank of \Vm. IT. Cooper &Co., Moutrocte.Pa.,

Jan.l, 187i. Bromeos STROUD.-

JOHN GROVES. FASHIONABLE
Tailor, Montrose, Pa. Shop over Chandler's

Store. Ali orders filled In first-class style. Cutting
done to order on short. notice, and warranted to fit.

Montrose, June 30.'75.

FT. PURDY. MANUFACTURER
~• of wagons of all kinds.. Also makes a specialty

of wood work for sale. Repairs promptly attended to.
USes only beststock, and aims to make onlyArst-class
work. tapril 26,1876.]

• _r, •

LOUIS KNOLL. SHAVING. AND
hair Dressing. Shop in Searle's new building,

below Express Office, where he ,will .he found ready
to attend all who may want. anything in hit& line.

'Montrose Pa.Oct. 13, 1869.

NEW MILFORD M4cHINE SHOP.
Allkinds of machinery made, or furniShed to or-

der: Repairing promptly attended to.
'JULIUS SHULTZ.

.New Milford,Mav 17,1626.-Iy,

aRIFFIS & SAYRE; DEALERS IN
VII Hardware, Iron, Nails, llousethrnishing Goods,
Groceries and Provisions, 'W ood, Stone. Jappanedand
Pressed Tin Ware, &c., &c. march 15, '26.

ARZPLE SAFES.---FARRELL & CO.
KJ (Herring's patent) constantly on hand.

• BILLINGS STROUD.
3fontrose, Feb. 28, 1877.—1 y '

Av. W. SMITH., CABINET AND
• Chair Manufacturers. Foot -I Main street.

Montrose.Pa. ' jaug. 1. 1869 .3

BANKING.

BANKING HOUSE

.w.p4..t0i1wn.a...5-o.)
MONTROSE, PA.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE

COLLECTIONS MADE \ON; ALL
POINTS AND PROMPTLY ACCOUN-

TED FOR AS HERETOFORE.

Domestic and Foreign Exchange for sale.
United States. and.other Bonds honght

• and Coupons and City and
County Bank Checks cashed.

.

OCEAN STEAMER PASSAGEK-
ETS TO AND FROM EUROP-E7

iNTTREST ALT OWED on speclial time
-Deposits, as per agreement.

In the future, as in the past, we shall endeav-
or to transact all money business to the satis-
faction of our patrons and correspondehts.

WM. M. COOPER & CO.,
Montrose, March 10 '75.--tf. Bankers'.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK •_

4:=o,f attEcizi.tlrcosito.

CASH CAPITAL $100,100;
SURPLUS FUND, $9,000.

rimaiscrv.rool
To their new and commodiong Bank Building on

Public Avenue.

Trupsacts the business of
MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

And Others.

"CORRESPONDENTS."
Nevi York, First National Bank ; Philadelphia, Phila

delphin National Bank,

W.M. J. TURRELL. Pnisinerrr..
G. B. ELDRED, ACTOIG easnien,

Montrose, March 25,1876.

PRINTING.

NOW THIS !

We are doingall kinds of

JOB PRINTING
In as GOOD, STYLE, and at i

LOWER PRICES. THAN
ELSEWHERE,

AT THIS OFFICE.

N..13.-Blanks on .hand or
printed to order.

,QuicK; . Job Printing
I - CHEAP, - - at}NICE. This Office.

CAMERON.
The resignation of Simon Cameron, on'

the 12th inst., to his seat in the r. S.
Senate, and evidently with the:intention
of forcing the election ofkis son, J. Don.
Cameron (the disgraced 'Ex-Secretary of
War) to' his seat, indicates that,there still
exists.a supreme sway over our Republi-
can Legislators; and that they,must do
his bidding. The Ex-Sec.,afteritianipula
ting the Cincinnati Convention and con-
trolling Gov. Hayes' nomination, under-
tock next, with the help ~tif_Xorton,
Chandler & :.Co., to cheat, ,tbe honestly
elected President ,out of his:election by
controlling the election :returns of South
Carolina,tlorida aid Louisiii,ja, by using
the federal troops to that end:;`

ExpectingExpecting to be rewarded by, a seat in
the cabinet he assumed the role of a: die-
t ttor and evidently disgusted Gov. Hayes.
Whereupon the whole Cameron family
undertook dictation in earnest:- Simon
quietl3won his birthday retires to his
parlor and "reclining upon a sofa," tells
his friends that he is "78 years old tn-
niaht " and is tired ,of public life.

tbiS farce was. beingenacted-at
Washington and the ancient ,'Sinaon is
tearfully taking- leave "01.-"Ptlblic Life,"
the _youtlifol and more. vigorous Don
marshals 'the republican ho3ts At. _llar..,
risbutrg and the announcement of bah
events are simultaneous.

The Harrisburg Daily Patriot of March
17th tells the whole story and will be ap-
preciated.

No popular demonstration, •it seems
will be made in Philadelphia against the
Cameron transfer of the. United States
senatorship. The, newspapers of that
city, tho'ugh almost unanimous in their
denunciation of the indecent transaction,
appear to have too little influence upon
public opinion to arouse a populiarprotept
against it. There-is no doubt that there
are in the legislature- enough republicans
to resist and defeat the family arrange-
ment if they were properly..o.4oained
their constituants. A .n►eeting in the
Centennial city, organiud and organized
and addressed by some of its leading re-.
publicans, viould have gone far to break
this.last and worst of Cameron jobs. It
would have encouraged to 'resistance re-
publican representatives at home as well
as in other parts of the state, and there
woUldlaave been a sore or two of mem-
bers ready to resist _the transfer instead
of a solitary manly protestant in the
person of Mr. Chapin of Erie. But the
republican- party of Pennsylvania has
lost its spirit. There no longer remains
any of the manhood that defeated 'the
work of. a Cameron caucus in 1855. In
the corruption and servility to which the
party' has' fallen' it accepts such leaders
as the .Canierons as a matter of choice
and will have no. other. -The few who
indignantly denounced the family trans-
fer soon became: alarmed at the noise
they made. They have already been
silenced into submission and they will
content themselves!. ,with making fists in
.their pockets until the Cameron power
again asserts its supremacy when they
may arouse themselves' to a fitful but un-
availing proteBt, and then sink back into
their condition' of political vassalage. .s

At. Aiken, South Carolina,Friday-four
negroes were hanged for the murder
of two. German's last November.
ber. The murder 'was an atrocious one,
the bodies of the victims - being burned
in their houses. Pipe negroes were con-
victed of the crime, the jury beforq whom
they were tried consisting entirely of
_colored men. —One of the murderers,
named Stephen Anderson, was respited
by Gvvernor Hampton at the last mor
ment for thirty days. Notwithstanding
the high state of feeling against the ac-
cused, arising from the certainty of their
guilt, they having after conviction, con.
fessed their guilt and other murders and
crimes of a heinous nature, the mandate
of the governor was respected. The peo-
ple of South Carolina evince the most
loyal obedience to his authority even in
matters of life and death, and, this defer-
ence extends to all parts of its territory,
where the- authority of Chamberlain is
not. sustained 'bY the.army of the United
States, and yet Air. Hayea sits biting:his
fingers at -Washington ,4nd- cannot Make
up his mind. • _

_

PREDICTIONS.
Another week will probably see

of the curtain upon the dramaof
ton in the South: _;'The courFre

hefall
Burin.
4r the

thatadministration to pursue is so pla,
mistake is impossible. There is. timore.
occasion for a Southern policy tha :tor a.
Westeri policy or an Eastern polic . Let,
the constitution.of the country a d the
laws made thereunder be the quid of the
President in dealing with South C rolina
and Louisiana ~as =in dealing wi t' NE.*
YO'rk and. Ohio., The ' whole country
thrilled with indignation, even liti the;
heat immediately following the Presiden-,
tial campaign, when Ruger and 1114 troops
took possession of the Capitol at Colum-
but, and assumed the: right to pasS`upon
the credentials of members of the Gen
eral- Assembly and to. eject, tilos(' who
who were, not proyided . with 'passports
from. the Superintendent of ,the peniten-
tiary. Those troops are itill:in-poss4sion
of thetCapitol .of South Carolina while
tbe. Coverhor sits 'in a. hired house to
perform such duties as the.milttary power
deem .not. in conflict with a contract ek-

,acted at the pointi of , the , bayonet. 'I«
Louisiana, a cordon of stacked muskets
surrounds the State House, and the right:,
fa! Governor' and i'Legislature may not
pass it Witholut defying the authority of
the United States..; Itt• a ,few dayS.Presi,
dent Hays will.fulflill his oath t) support
the-laws of. his Conntry and execute the

.

pledges still fresh 1:)n his lips by ordering
these soldiers froni ,the :Capitol to the
barracks in either State. He nee-d
do nothing more. ;The rest will do itself.
The usurpers will surrender their ill-
gotten gains, and, impelled..by conscious-,
ness of villainy, leave-the:prOstrate States
kir new fields and pastures green. No
blood will be shed. The legally elected
officers will perform their duties tinim-
'Peded and with a care-born of the knowl•
edge that the eyes pf the countiy'are up,
on than. • ' ,

Life will once more be sacred And prop-,
.

.

erty safe because crime ispurtished ; tt:xes
will be decreased! and labor rendered
more remunerative; tree, public educa-
tion will -be fostered because the funds
collected for this i)urpose are no longer
stolen ; the State debts will be rcignized
And efforts,. made; to pay them ; laws
framed to defeat the will of: the people as
expressed in elections, will be repealed ;

States long deprited of the right of self-
government will be brought into line
with the other States_ of the Union, and
a national spirit] will be quickened
throughout the SoUth because the wople
will be made to fee} that they are "peers,
not vassals." Louisiana and South Caro-
lina, purged as by fire,, will stand forth
rejuvenated, the Southern question will
no longer vex

•

long sufferingicountry,
and the whole land will share in the ben-
efits of their new-born peace and pros-
perity.

With cheerful.cOnfidence we await the
happyresult: Its importance has not
been exaggerated;l thepictpre has not
been overdrawn. No event since the sur-
render at Appomattox has been fraught
with more blessings to the country than
will attend the stroke of: the pen that
shall recall the sOldiers of the Union from
the.work ofpartisiins and lift-the bowed
heads of our oft-erring but too, sorely
punished sister Commonwealths, South
'Carolina and Louiiiana.—Phila. Times.

Saturday last wasSt. Pat,rick's day, the
great event that furnishes a favorite
theme with popularoratom It is a com-
mon custom of 'the Irish settlers in the
New World to gather together in the cit-
ies and towns to commemorate, rather
than celebrate the day.

This is so coinmon, that.theirish peas-
ant has a passion for 'owning as strong a
love for the -day as the native American
fur the Fourth of July, although they
are dissimilar. One is the banishment
of a curse upon Ireland -the other the
herailliug "of an ',lndependence, which
both notions respect, in America.

Let us then, firs these reasons, and "on
generals principles:- also, cordially hope
that "St. Patrick's day in the morning"
may,always rise bright and clear and
that the wearers of the green may cele-
brate their patron ; .saintunder a canopy
of blue sky wide enough to make not a
pair of breeches only, but a lull holiday
suit for 'every man; of theal all.

STAND B frET.B RIG=HT &T .A.iv-mr• Cour..

MONTROSE, PA., •MA.RCH 2], 1877.
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CIVIL SERVICE REFORMS.
The movement for eivil'service:refort4under the Fraudulent :President which

was soiciudly 'vaunted begins to
, ,

define it-
self on ifiC political ~huripmi. Grant's.
Postmaster General Ityner is to take the
place of assistant postmaster general un-
der Colonel Key. The agreernent ,be-
tween. the high contracting ,partiee, made
in the presence of' the Vrattdulent Presi-
dent hinriseli is that Tyler control
all,the appointments of the fon office
department in' the' north and :that Key
shall.take the south.. This a division of
the iipc,lllB on a strictly sectional basis. It
may be :regarded , ,the.dawn of the.mil.
lenial era of that peace and' ieconoAia-
tion to which the Frandulent Presldentso beiOtifully ',allOded in hisinaugural.
Though in the. second. place Tyner:has
the better of thia., bargain. Ati the po-
litical ,pupil of Morton he has already
given the country a'foretaste ,of civil ser-
vicerefortn.. In, the last-oontest,)* prol3-,tituied the entire service -'of ttie.depart
ment tiitlhe basest partisan objects,:and.
as a reward . for ,his .

; f;ervions he-remains
practically- .in cliti4e: of the post office
system ,w,411 a nominal head in Colonel
Key, who represents the southern.potitcy
of the administration in the cabinet-077:
Thilft&C.deinOwitration in itiva-pt civil.•

service,reform sinacks strongly of Orant-
ism' in its- Worst,phases. .

The primary object of this reforin
movement. is to. seduce a sufficient num-
ber of ibuthern meinbers .congress
through the, patrouage.of ,the post office
department, and thus prevent the demo-.
cratifrom securing' the organization of
the Ouise. Col. kev's abilities and ppb-
liC services did not mark him out for the
position of post master general. He suc-
ceeded Andrew Johnson. by appointinent
yet he-had not sufficient influence With
iliB party to keep his place in the :senate.
13ut'ae a disappointed southern politician
he was selected to distribute tlie patron-
age of .the post office department to the
beet interests of the republican party.•;--c
His duty will be to recruit the men whOpe
gree'd or whose necessities will: render
them most susceptible to the blandiab-
mt-nts of the administr4tion and who\at
the same time will be _the most available
instruments in effectitig,its ends. In this
noble work-which so beautifully combines
civil. service zeform -with reconc liatien
Col. Key will have - a valuable coadjutor
in the friend .of jortou, Grant's late
post taater genefal, who paagnanitnetts,

takesihe second imiltion in: the, de-
partment in the interest of the public
service. GPorge Wm. Curtis,will be un-
able to restrain his delight in the contem-
plation of this extensive systetn of civil
reform. Col. Bob Ingersoll will reCog-
nize in it a new proof of the wisdom of
the southern policy of the Fraudteent
President .

Inprdef tnat tint?. may be given for
this policy to ripen, the Fraudulent Preai-
dent,and his advisers are anxious to 'pre-
ventlan extra session of Congress, dr to
postUone the meeting until as late a day-
as possible. In thee mean time oppor
tunitiea will .be given to operate upon
such representatives as tre supposed to
be suscentible*to official influences. In-
stea-d of seeking to conciliate the-south-
ern people by the wise and liberal policy
that was promised 'in . the *withdrawal of
the troops from- Louisiana and South
Carolina and letting the bogus govern-
rants of Packard and Chamberlain _falls
the-Fraudulent. President hesitates. The
fraudulent governors cherish the hope
that they will be sustainest by,the arm
'of federal power to the end, • and they
are encouraged by Blaine, Morton and all
the intrausigeant leaders-. of, the pa4ty.
For poliety that would have compelled
the support or the administration by the
best men of all parties in congress an
extensive system of politica 'corruption
has been outlined through the manage-
a!ent of the postoffice department,,, in
the: view •of capturing the house, with a;
southern colonel as the chief distributor.
of , plunder. It is possible- that this
policy with the , meagre - democratic ma-
Jor4y in the house may succeed for the
moment-but-iLwill only serve- to com-
plete the disgrace of this fraudulent ad-
ministration, white the derciocratic party
will emerge from the trial more vigorous
and more united than ever before.--rat-
riot. _ ' •

-The members of. the Ckbinet are paid
$B,OOO a year, while. Fredllonglase.mar._
shalship, for the District of Columbia, is
worth $12,000.

Dois Preaidept Hayes itiink that color
should he-prefered to;talent,- or has the_
Prussian'member of .tho eibinet'already
received a large prolior.tion of' hiti'Pay ?

Gen. Grant. - the- 'only seurtiving
Preeidentjor the.Republic.

_

'


